
PLAIN DJSAL.EK. 

X8TABLI8HKD 18SO. 

(8 PUBLISHED THURSDAYS AT 
CRESCO. 

tHB COUNTY SEAT or HOWASD OOtfNTf, 

W. K. & IV. J. MKA.D, 
PabllihMi and ProprMtrft 

On Bailroad Strwt, in Plata 
Building, opposite Depot. 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION I 
t copy one year §1,60 
i ropy si* months 7" 
i copy three month* ' *4<j 

ATTORNEYS. 
£ *. BUOOFTs, 

Attorney at Law, 
Lm SnuMoe, IOWA. 

|£|KMKY WIDNKR j 
Attorney at Law, 

Gaaaco, IOWA, 

In OntwiBU; Bnlldiag, mrw O—shs' Marksi. 
A. tfOODRICH, 

Attorney et Lew, 
OBVOO, IOWA* 

DOo» ww Twfrt Btora. 
|1«)WUM loum, 

Attorneye at Law, 
McGnjcooit, IOWA. 

_ WUl pnctlMln the Court# of the Tenth Judicial 
Btotrict. 

O. SlcCARTKT, rl"' 

Attorney at Law 
CKEHCO, IOWA. 

•0 <blau 
iu say pan «t 

I»T« Hfli arrangements by 
May collected on tuMtarato terms 

Co ion. 
J^K.VNK SAYItfi, 

Attorney and Counselor at LKWf 

CBKNUO, IOWA. 
Will practice In all the Coui t< of the Htato. Offlos 

•Ver Zeindeloxvitl'a store, east side r>'. 1" ju street. 24tf 
gAMUKL L. SMITH, 

Attorney •( kaw, 
Caxsco, IOWA. 

(Ilan been nine yearn in praetiee.) OIBoe on Park 
*eet, near the Co n»,'i'p»>at1<>nal ehtirch. 27yl 
T* — KBKD. «i MAI 
||OTD I MARIS, 

Attornoya and Counaolara at La«v§ 

Oaraco, IOWA. 

Particular attention niTm to collections and ltd-
Ki. aulta. (Mice over Kimball k VkruwoHk^a 

PHYSICIANS. 
E- POWERS, M. 
Physlolsn and lurioM, 

Ouwo, IOWA. 
«m wttiuai i vwu 
promptly, «Uv or • 

be made at residence, i 
bloek a*rth *f the Ws 

Gardiner's Clothing Store. 
Bight. Calls at at«M 

be Made at reeidenoe, weat aide of fclm street, 
abater Houa*, 

Ikeald IN 
(oomi hi 

J ÎLTON I.. 1KI.KNKK, M. 1>., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

CltKKCO, low A. 
Professional calls promptly ri .-pi'iided lo <l;ty « 

IIIRIII. tMliee over Hollow's store, UStoe hours » to 
11 ii. rn.; I to :i |>. 111. 

A A. KDDV, M. D., 

Physician and Surgoan, 

CREAOO, 1&WA. 
Office Hours, I 

1 to 3 p. in. ( 
f Offloe over 
1 Kellow's Store. 

Hrsideuee, 1'ark street, went of Court HOHH•, third 
lionw IM eecoitil Mock. All culls will have prompt 
atleulion. as If 
J AS. McOOLLCM, M. D., 

Physician and Surgoan. 
CBIMO, IOWA. 

OMee la VMM's Drac Slwe. 
QK. H. FKLAiOWB, 

Phvslolan and Surgeon, 
RICEVTULK. IOWA. 

Q N. HOXT, u. v., 

HOMEOPAT H I ST, 
Oaxaco, IOWA. 

for aale. Pure Homeopathic Medicines, carefully 
prepared. OKlce over the City Bakerj. ti& 

HOTELS. 
|̂ AJLWAr HOUSE, 

Prairie du Chlen, WIS 
nlrll J. V. WILLIAM.-, Proprietor, 

|̂ AIl-ttA* HOUSK, T" 
A—if, Una. 

E. N. Shorwln, Proarletor. 

HOWARD COUNTY BAN!, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

JOHN McHUGH. Proprietor. 

A l—ral luklif 
Transaotod. 

Snsinss 

fatkail*, Drafts ea 1St* W 
Oawatrtaa 

rAMAmm TICKMTS TO and FROM 
uuMora worn balm 

Notes and Mortgages 
Pinfeml sa favorable teems. Particular atteatloa 
paid to tie asmUattoa of Unas loans. Collection* 
ssufnlly s t̂eaded to sad yrasaat retaras made. 

JOHH MeHCOH, 
Mt Oraaiio. Iowa 
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s. 
a. cANriELD, 

Just loo of the Peaee, 
CAHriKi.it. MINN. 

A'ill attend to coii.ctioi H and pay tssss tar • 
»«•» tn any part if V' lltnore county. Minn. 

f 1 W. COMBS. 
J 0 

lstla« reftMsd Us 
MEAT MARRIT 

Will kssy seaatantljr ea bsad ss good sa sssortBeat 
as csn be hsd in tbla part of the country, at whols> 
sale or retail, for caah sad nothing else. 
We Boy for Caah, and Sell far the Sane. | 
Credit need not be asksd far, ss it will not be grant-1 
Ml. I am bound to aell as cheap as sny one far | 
i*nh, end hope to give general eatiafaction. 

MEVERDENS 
NEW 

FURNITURE 
WAPEROOMS, 

Two Doors North of Trasiball's Stors, | 

CRESCO, IOWA, 

In anpTiMed with the Urgeat and beat aetWtUfflft if I 
FnuNlilKK of all dMK-ription*, and of the best | 
gruU' it and qualities ever offered in thia market. 

Syervthin* New—Latest Styles. 
NO OLD OOODS. 

OoaalatliiR of 

1XTENSI0N TABLES, 

SECRETARIES, BOOK OASES, 

WARDROBES, BUREAU, 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, 

SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES, 

LOUNGES AND SOFAS, 

BRACKETS, WHAT-NOTS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 

CURTAIN CORNICES. 
In gfcort, every article belonging to the trade mi 
iad sdepted to the wants of the seaununity. 

UNDERTAKING 
tn all ite braashss promptly attended to, 
•r night. 

He hae a large aaeortment of 

Coffins, Burial Gases and Gaskets, 
which be is prepared to trim sad furnish on ehort 
notice, and in euch at vie and saaaaar aa ordered, at 
the must reasonable JM ice*. 

Thanking the publir tor favors aad Ite coufldence 
In the past, he begs to aasure hie frlenda that he ia 
Setemined more than ever to merit their cunA-

sad eoatinued patroaage. 

G. IETEROES, 
Dee. n, 1875. 

OLE SWENSON, 
1'IIK 

PIONEER JEWELER 
AM* 

WATCHMAKER, 

CRESCO, - - IOWA, 
Again offers his eervioes to the public, lie haa 

opeuud a Ktock of 

Fine Jewelry, Clocks & Watches, 
IN THK-

DRUG S1H>KE WITH C. I. WTllllER. 
Mr. Hwenson iuvitex hin fr:> inlt> and the publio to 

call and eianiinc lrn a<n| pricew. 
Every article WAKHA Vl'fcD to bs Juat aa 

r«pi*»ei»tetl. 

FIDE JEWELRY AMD SILVERWARE I 
Of all kiuda aa CHEAP aa the aaine qualities ean be 
bought in New York, with frelsfct added. Olnitxt1 \ 

You CAN TRAVEL 4000 MILES 
i^rxrsao'cra-xr— 

TT.T.TWNTH, WISCONSIN, IOWA, MINNESOTA and DAKOTA, 
OYER TilK ROADS OF THE 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ft St. PAUL R'Y CO., 
Without doubling on your tracks. This magnifier,it systemjcachesralmost every important TOWN. 

and SUHIttEH llKSOHT In tlt« (iltKATXlKTHW KST. It includes, ihe only Ihrougk 
unbroken lines owned by any one Company. Hotween Milwaukee, St. 

l'aul and Minneapolis, and forms wuh Us conneatons tlie picturesque 
BU88IS8ZPPZ VALLEY ROUTE, 

Between St. Louis and Northern Minneapolis. It also Includes Through Route* between 
ALL the Terminal Points ehown upon thle Map, with ample passenger train service upon each. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 

The Frcncli appear to have enooun-
toreil a foe in Africa more daiig«ruus and more 
deadly than tlio tinil<d furco of the Krouimr. 
Tjplioid fever ia playing havoc anions the gar-
riaoim at tho iutor.or jtobts, and several have 
been abandoned bcc&uso of its prevalonoe 
Uiere. '] ho hospitsla are full, and the graves 
are being tilled. 

Foxhnll, an American horse ownetl by 
JsmeH 11. Keone, won the grand prize in the 
Paris rftvos, and the American colony in that 
city is wild with joy over the victory. Tho at
tendance was nearly 800,000 pooplo. 
The nlTnir crcatts intonre eticiit mont in tho 
sporting oii-clu* of London, whoro it help* to 
lesson their mortitlcation over tho achievement 
of Iroquoii*. Auiong tUu^e who witin'sHdl tho 
•port wiTt* President Grevv, ei-Qiu^u Isabella, 
Rochefort and Mnrtihai MacMuhou. The prixe 
is 100,000 ft'HnoH, onr-ha If of which is given 
1 y the nmim-ipttlity of Paris, and tho other 
lia'f l>v live railway compnnutt. Foxhall was 
foaled on the Altmndtr fnrtn, in Kontncky, 
aud pnruhassd and sent abroad by Mr. Kcene 
last year. 

A new era of Fenian scaros socms to 
Iwivc been inangurntcil in England. Tho Intest 
Uinor is that a number of men have been de-

tnih el to destroy publio buildings iu variouN 
cities. 

A Turkish force of 1,600 men has ar
rived at Tri|)olL Parisian newspapeis think 
tliirt a menace from the Sultan. 

One hundred lives were lost and sev 
eral \i!la^efl wero dovantated by an earthtjuako 
in the Pushalik of Van, Armeuia. 

Czar Alexander III. declined to grant 
•n audience to the publisher of the Moscow 

Not the tirnt man in ollioe who has 
IvfUHed to be interviewed. 

One hundred and ton persons in all 
Woie am ̂ tod in lt elaud uuder the Coereian act 
Hp to the i)th iabt. 

RuHHian peaaants are emigrating from 
Uie Uoveiumeut of Tomsk to that of Siberia, 
tn account of their poverty. 

The largo majority (250 to 70) in the 
French Chamber of Deputies against advanc
ing the date of dissolution of tho Chambers i-< 
said to be & greater rebuff to Gauibetta than 
Hie rejection of the Hcrutin de liste. 

The German Reiehst ig is alarmed at 
(lie immigration of liouniauiau Jews luto (Kr-
Aiany, aud that of German laborer* to this 
country. Tho latter wag allowed to be dae to 
the fact that the laborers were badly off in their 

country. 
Iroquois, tho American horse, has won 

another victory on the UntUh turf, the same 
being the l'lince of Wales stake at the A*eot 
races. Twelve members of the royal family, 
including the Prince of Wales, atteuded in 
•late. 

A Russian Socialist is said to have 
eH<'H|H:d irom Siberia and reached Switzerland 

the wecoud event of the kind in history, 
Keoglt, the first man arrested at Lim

erick under the Coercion act, has been re
leased. 

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies a 
proportion tor woman miff rage received one 
vote. On the question of imivertal euffritge 
the vote was 314 uavs to :>9 ye. • 

The Freueh tr«»ops are being gradual 
ly withdrawn from Tuuitiau and Algeiiau ter
ritory. Tlie tU'vennnental anlhoritiei* HMurt 
that the reiH>rt>4 of HieUuesM iu the army have 
been greatly exaggerated. 

F.nglaud linn refused to co-operate 
with Italy R '̂iin.-«t Franee with ie;,».»rd to the 
Ilou»Un and Tunisiun diplomatic mteriuedii'iy. 
The fact is England, ttiih a large force iu Ire
land aud troops in India aud South Africa, 
all she can attend to at present. 

Tlie Hey of Tunis lia-s appointed hi* 
el iwu to the po4 of President of Muni-'pali-
tin and Admiiuetrator of Con>ura-
tionn. 

The authorities of Switaerland, afW* m 
full and careful examination into the tri.-'unuKsu 
t.oare, have divided that it i«t nothing but 
scare. Hud that no prohibition or compulsory 
inflection of American meats will be enforced. 

Tlio steamer Tararua, plying along 
tho coaht of New 7. aland, was leeeuUy 
wrecked, aud 130 lives lost. 

Iroqaois has a third timo been vic-
toi'inus. Ho beat I.viin for the bt. Jauie? 
Palace s ou tlio Am-ot course. Foxhall, 
who contested for the gold cap, was beatea, 
coming iu fourth. 

An insurg  ̂ut tribe in Algiers has been 
iinniliilated l y uative tr>H»|>s,who o plurvd 1.500 
canit ls and lonud *i\ty-sis. tkad nten. 

Iu Uruguay, St>uth America, a decree 
has been issued forbidding uewsjiapers, ou 
pain of a heavy tine, to discu*s jxil'.tics or to 

£aMA' Aa 
tWINNcA 

m1- j n 

jQBCtion 

Ctr«*v« 

r  ̂
Wcv IOUXCIT UiAWtfl Jrort Dody Aluut.c#lla SUouuktU 

D^>-"icil Biu"* OKum 
Auror 

0" Beme&iber, this Ocmpony OWTTS all Boadi shown ahero In heavy Unos. 
Reference to the Official Railway Cuiilo or the Time Tables published by the Company, will »how tbat the 

C., M. & St. P. can take you in its Spltiuii 1 IVs-cnger Trains, at Kxiiros Speed,_ over its own . upeib I tacks, 
FKOM almost anywhere TO almost anywhere iu the rive Great St.iu i lunncu above. 
ITS ROAD-BED. SUPERSTRUCTURE and EQUIPMENTS COMBINE ALL MODERN 

IMROVEMENT8. AND ARE PERFECT IN EVERY PARTICULAR 
It runs its own MAGNIFICENT SLEEPERS upon sll Through Trains, and its own PARLOR 

CtfKS-the finest In the world. 
Its RAILROAD HOTELS and WIMNO HALLS are noted for their superior excellence. 
Wlule it connects the prominent Huskies* ( ciures of the Northwest, it has also upon its lines more Health 

aa|!Pl«utsur« Kesertsan.l i;ie..i< t Scenic Attractions tluin .my oilier system ofiuads upon thecoiitutcM 
Its Mĵ niliccnt New I'nion 1'epot, on M.i iivm, Caual aud Ailams Streets, C hicago, i» the most elegant 

aad ioinmodius Passenger Station in ih • l'iiin .1 Slates. . „ . ..._ 
it i» conceded by the Traveling Public, i-> be m all things, TBE E.KAU1 LINK, 

f, §. MKHKILL, W, 0. VAN KOltNK, A. V. H. CAIII'ENTElt, J. H. PAQI, 
Oea'lllaasfw. (iSu'l SjuperiuteMiieut. Gcn'l !'•»> «iiJ Ticket Agt. 

j. ti. r.tui. 
Ats't (iea'l Pau. A|t 

i-reate o!»str.elc« for the present Government. 
Se veral St uators and Deputies have n*sigued 
on account of this thivat, and the foreigu lega-
tioux art crowded with joumalibts hiding from 
the wrath of the powers that be. The Govern
ment, too, controlii the mob which attacks 
printing-offices supposed to be hostile to its 
wasters. 

H. M. S. Polyphemus, a torpedo ram 
of '2.010 tons, was launched at Chatham, En
gland, the other day. Her deck is only four 
and one-half feet above water. She ia tit tod 
with a twelve-foot ram, and has engines of 
6,500 horse-power. 

Serious disturbances have occurred 
at Marseilles and Nantes, iu Fiance. At Nantes 
the riot grew out of a large procession march
ing through the streets in protest agsiust the 
recent decree prohibiting religious parades; 
and at Marseilles a number of hostile I'ueouu-
ters took pl«ct» betweeu French and Italian 
resideuts, iu which neveral |>ersonct were killed, 
and the |x>lice and soidkrs wm called out to 
preserve the j»ea<H». 

Some gun-cotton expl.xled on the 
i-teani furti ice of H. M. S. Monarch in Tuni*. 
harbt>r, killing a Lieutenant and wounding 
eight men, oue of whom died since. 

Ganibetta told his eonstitueney 
that tliou;;li tUfeuted lie was uot ditiĵ r-
ited, but would nork uith redoubled ouergy 
for the principles lie advocates. 

lieneath a bridge over the Catherine 
canal at St. Petersburg were found two rubUr 
IrngH, twenty-one incites iu diameter, iHmtaiu-
ing 150 ( omuls of dynamite. Each bag was 
provided with a fuse. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 
l£tt»t. 

Over fa,000,001) worth o» jMPOperty 
n.i-t diHti'o.ed iu the vicinity of Pittsburgh 
by rite <—'vut ilood iu the Allegheny river 

The Chiuese Unverument has estab
lished a school of telegraphy at Hart lord, it., 
where Gotham U llubltll will instruct forty 
voting Ct'leet tals in the cunstrucUou aud opeia* 
tiou ot lined. 

Z. \1. Hewitt, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
d uiana.Hcr of Adantei Ev|X«wi t.Wiyattjr (tf 
twvnity-Uve y* at«, is dead. 

Ikooklyn'a big t>ritlge has mo far cost 
tl;l,0(Ki,«00. It will be completed wtthiu thi" 
yesr, and will be oue of the wonders of the age, 

Robert Martin, an English umchinM 
of Newark, N. J., shot his wife dead aud lu> 
llicted a mortal wound ou his child. 

Tho heavy irou tirin of E. P. Cutler A 
Co., of lloston, lias suspended busiuess, with 
liabilities of #(i00,000. 

Two of the PierreiHmt warehouses in 
Brooklyn wire burued, cnusiug daiuuge to the 
amount of #300,000. One man was burned 
alive and another fatally injured. 

Silas M. Wnitc, ex-President of the 
Firxt National Hank uf Urattleboro, Vt., plead* 
cd guilty to the charge of uiuldng falne returus, 
aud was sentenced to hi* years' unprisuuim ut 
ka the House of Correction. 

The Adams white-had* works, near 
Baltimore, were destroyed by lire, involving a 
Ions of ^75,000. 

A passenger train on tho Schuylkill 
nil Lehigh railroad wa* thrown off the track 

nour Head:uk. Pa., causing the instant doath 
of ilreituu t.'iiarhs Matthews and injury to sev
eral paMseng> rs and tho engineer. Tlie M<oi-
dent wns can-ted by a log which was placed 
across the track. 

Alexander 0. Walker, a liqnor-dealei 
of New York, lost a package of railroad bonds 
representing a value of #100,000 walking sl< in? 
Broadway. 
It is said that Trenor W. Park, the 

late chief of the Panama railroad, is to fouud an 
orphan asylum at Bratllelmro, Vt., with #500,-
000, as a memorial to his wife. 

At) earthquake at Newbury port, Mas*,, 
very early on the morning of the P.Hh, must 
have suggested the end of tho world to the cui-
2MM. Ho aeikwis loss occurred. 

Weat. 
As tho Chicago expr«»s train on the 

Wabash railroad, going north, passed through 
Ravmoud, Montgomery county. 111., ou the 
night of the 13th inst., it ran Into * wagon con
taining seven persons, killing four of them out 
right, nnd more or less injuring the other-
The wife of a respected farmer named Alt Kit 
Creswell, hei child and two nepuewa were the 
victims. 

A flock of 160 blooded sheep were 
killed by lightning ou the farm of OaL & A. 
Alkert, in Nodaway lounty. Mo. 

The villages of King City, Rosendale 
and B< rlin, situited in Northwestern Mi**otirt, 
were visited on Sunday night, the l'̂ th itist 
by a catastrophe of appalhug dimension*. 
Early in the morning a cyclone swept down ou 
the devoted villagers ami their rural neigh
bors with resistless fury, aad marked 
its jwthway with desolation aud death 
Scarcely had the people lx>gun te 
comprehend the calamity that hat' befallen 
them, when a secoud cyclone appeared to 
complete whatever destruction the first had 
left undone. The resultaut lo*s of property 

placed at from #400,000 to #300,000, 
hilo the death list it large but not 

definite. A moat destructive hurricane 
also swept through Centrsl Iowa on the 
afternoon of tl>« ltth, killing aud maiming 
a number of persons, causing immense damage 
to the cro(>s, killing cattle aud poultry, and 
demolishing many residences and outbuildings. 
The number of humaii lives lo»t has uot yet 
beta dehuitcly ascertained, but it »ill not be 
ttiuch If any leas than twenty. The storm at 
some points wae of tremendous forw, au t̂ 
there was no withstanding it. l'he hailstonee 
which fell were of immense size, iu some cases 
ts large as goose-eggs, and caused great havoc 
among birds, rabbits aud game of all kind* 
throughout the atom area. 

Tlie vicinity of Wells, in Minnesota, 
suffered from a cyclonic vWitatkwi on the 13th 
lust. Houses, tuns anil fences were prostrat
ed, and two or three people killed. 

A Brtekiurid&o (Col.) dispatch sava 
that utar that towu four feet of mUm&ie* 
have U.en struck at a depth of 100 feet TUo 
oiv assays 133 otiuevs of ailvec and live "WHITM 
of gold to the ton. 
Ii >e Chin, a Chinaman in Cheyenne, 

Wv. T., having l>een srivsted for iuWee<e»»-
tiou, ho Wing niamtnl to a white wvunan, was 
acquitted mi the ground that thj toaiiiage was 
lonsiden d legal iu CoU>rad<\ where lu' wssiusr 
ried. His i"om\»atitots, however, dtvlase that 
I,ei> Chiu has di* ;raotKl U'.mself by inarryu  ̂
•> Mehcau" wouiau. aud have " cast huw wil, 

Juan MontetYa, t>f Tutw, New Mexico, 
killed IA tn Gallager with a hoe for iutei f 
iu a lî ht wi-.h tus nu'tiier V Kucluu  ̂ l̂ uty 
SAim  ̂Monti, it a fu>m the Court House isilu ,̂ 
on the same evening. 

Bolt lagerssoil lias atwwk it rieh an 
iuvestuu ut in New Mexican nunes. 

, The |«rtieular» of the receut great twr« 
uad> es in Noitheastern Kau»a>, NiU'thwvsletn 
Missouri, aud Ceutral Iowa *lio* that v> her-
ver the cyclone struck tuo evirth the dv*tfttc 

tion of bmldtugs, orchards, forests and grow 
iug crops was complete. Many per»vMt» weiv 
injured, but only a few killed, as far ss can 
s&ct rtaiued. Sevres of v>cople lost their homes 
aud ail their proivrty. The tert uic t\>ive aiht 
destructive efftvts of these tv>*uadoes wvrv 
similar to those which desolated the Weed 
eru aud Southern localities of fonuer yean. 

Eight eoal-lieavcrs were dro*ue«l at 
Cincinnati by the overturuu»g of a akiff in the 
tuiddie of the Ohio river. 

The *uspeiisiou lu itlge ovw the Alle
gheny ri»er at Pittsburgh, which ctM Ums.Mitl, 
and *as conwdt retl tut- took, tire a vl 
was diunaged alK>ut a'tt'.tXki, 

1 lei a y ii Lane, vvho died last w%vk at 
Crawfordsville, Ind.. at the agv of tai years, 
rt }>rest utt\l that district ut Cougrvs* in Ml 
aud was elected tK>vernor at the outtweak of 
the war, t«ut resigned the t«#la»WihMSf 
l'U*ted States St uator. 

Mouth. 
Iee-eream poiaonod twelve (HMROW tn 

AtlauU, Ga., but it is believed thid ail w iU re 
cover. 

A eolortnl iwwtabottt Winv 
C»Hiiiuî >iouer Uur, at Moiuoe. Ij*., aud aiavl 
athdavit tl-.at Chiiles HautsMt, mate of th 
•.te^uiUiat IK Stein, killed three dtvk-UaiKk 
with brass kunckkaaasi b«md their he#w wa
ller a tree. 

They have Ikvii havtug MHue e*.etvv> 
ivelv hot weather iu the South. Msn\ ot 
sunstroke w.vunrw4 at Xt a Otiesxuk At VlKi*. 
burg the Uienuo«w*wr reached tSt «a ti« 
shade. 

Highwaymen wl»U<tl the »t̂  ̂ I* 
taeeu FayetteviUe aud Alma, in Northern 
Arkanaaa. 

By the exploakw ot an t>il lamp Uie 
Swepeon mills in Alatwaaee eoaaty, S. t\, was 
set tire to aud destroyed. The mill gave %•»*• 
ploynieut to oi«erati*es, aud was \\d«ed at 
#J00,(Ssi. Tho insurance was t?Oi,O0ft. 

Xo h*8«* than tw^wth nU of tlit» 
in-sK |suti%ui of UsA^utMn, X, t\. has K«« 
destroyvd by lite, Tt* tutimM tm p 
tmw. 

Tvio H»oie« and a eoitott Wtut̂ hotiHo I 
were luuuiHt at GrveiivHlo, Ala,, the loss being | 
#10,000. 

WASHINGTON NOTES* 

Chin l<itu Piu, thoChiueae MinUter at 
Washington, is to Im> retailed. Ills mnves or, 
Chiang Tanu Yu, liaa l<een for sonit yoama 
pronuiunt reveuue ortleer. 

Mi** M. M. aUlett, s Wisoonshi 
wom.tn, has beeti a)'(minted a net»iv public 
for the District of Columbia, tihe has the 
honor of Imiug the first lady notary ever 
appointed by a President of the I'tilted 
Mates. 

lVj> î itora of Ut« FrtttUnen'a Bank 
Iiave t>a.ill each dits them on unclaimed divi
dends. As soon aa the bank )«ro|ierty is »otd 
the Una) dividend will be paid, making a tot<d 
of 00 (>er cent, paid each depositor. 

Owing to the fact that the appre)tiria-
tK im fur gaugers and st >r»>k« ep. i-s for th 
jnvseut tlscal y« ar are ferx neaily e*ha«*te I, 
Collectors of Internal lievetiue have be»n dw 
ri ted to ittforni the gaugers aud storekeeper • 
t uipluyed uiular them that they wilt be only 
paid to the 80th ot Juua. 

Ilrady and Din^e.v, it ia said, will W 
the tirst batch of •taî ronte operators to be 
prosecuted by the Goverumeut. No tudiet-
ments against other alleged criminals will be 
asked When the preactiuttes it wacertaia of 
procuring convu^Kin. 

It in retried that Auditor Freuoh ia 
•atistled with the condition of the Central IV 
•iftc railrt>ad and Us capabUUx- of daily Mttaap 
with th* Government. 

Hear Admiral iiodgera, Preaidettt ot 
Ui lUiard of Visitors of the Naval Aca*K>iuy »t 
Annapolis lias submitted tiie report of Die 
board to the Secretary of the Navy, It f*M»r 
t'te inhibition of tol«UHM by the tHldets, tin 
s it stitution of the latest kind of orditsti v toi 
tho uld-fashioned wfajsuis, aiak MM raishig o! 
tho standard of adiuiasiou. 

During the month of May of thia year 
117.4Jy immigrants arrival in this wuntry, and 
during the eleven mouths ending May 31. S34, 
tW arrivtHl. Of the latter uumbcr I'X îW 
were Get (nana, 110, till came fixan Oauada. lit, 
7*.i« from livlauit, o7.Mil wete Kuglish and 
Welsh, u,&j» SsHJtch, 7.41$ Chttu*.*, and 1*V 
•Av cauM from all other ejuutnea. 

The tligging of the Panama canal dtM^a 
t pro t̂v>- iu a wry satisfaettny iuaiui t 

The Rtatio.is have Uvu atvaudoued, l̂ igad* • *«t 
uotViUSttieU hive been dlstnu lvvl, eu î.u  ̂1* 
have gtv*m up the work and returned le««u«\ 
n 1 affaire ̂ ener«l(y are ia a very anted ec* 

dltivU. 
W. X, Dudley, Vuitv\l Siatea Marslnd 

of ludiana, ha* Uvn appsnute l̂ t\uieui« 
ner of 1\ n»!ous, vk<e J. A, lUntlev, i< 

?t;iHtl; Judge Nivth i\ McFai laUvl, of lVp*-ka, 
Kan., was app inte-l C.Hiiuts»a\Mier of th* 
Gen* r«l Laud O&ttt *4ee WOUsiaawm t\ 
sigued, 

ISeeivtary l̂ ncsdn has ̂ n<\l an orvh* 
d> cUtrtnK that the whole uumtsr »>f eu i>bd 
lot n al'o^ved t\u' cieruNtl ttotv skill Ih titute n 
tf>-eaut«s twvnty-oue toi 
ind sixteen to|H^raphKv*l aswMtan's, at̂ l tie' 
tieisnoof the Aruiy will î uUteihcur d»Utt»a-
tn»n. 

StvMafy Wimlew h»»tltMuM O, I 
Pdiay. the "cf\H*ed u t\w#»dlaikawl 
has al«4is)a>l the oSkw. 

iHwsident Oartteld and faniilx went 
to lU ttK'h ta»t week. Mr*, iiarrteil wtU 
remain tUeiv several wwkt if the KvaUou 
is found to agrvv wiUi lie*. faaihH 
will rx tum to Washington »tw%, 

Loaltttg IVmia^rata who Uave Kvn 
heard ft'vHU say it will be the )n,4k'v \*f the 
pArty nevt winter t> pa«t a 4-pet-ecnuPuuAng 
t'dl. auvt Is aeetft th* Wrndowi c«ntin«b 
auce IS'IHH, 

POLITICAL POINTS, 
There w**rv> only b*4 niemtvra of the 

I, glstaluvv ill lUc joua? \>>'ii\vuttvu* ai \U 
mi th\ 1UU ui»lv. aud the UkHot fv* Si'U-vtev»> 
ahowvd no ehau^ea of t.\*ndhUteA wvwthv vrf 
iais.e A man 11iuiî \ a New \\<*k law 
yvr, ti Wiotv the tftritviy i\*«i>»ttw tl»t 
he Im , s«C.t\d »Kv»^y by a lobbyist 
Kdwa "» iv cit-tî ge iu* fivwt PUlt tv 
lKi*v-
IV «> l̂ tk 

iu<t,%«*s of aU'Ut the «MUie 
as of l!W> Uw* •' ".vs» «%l ia> 
t <<4i o( a>* eaily Uxak v»# t»-e .lea l̂c*4, TW 
Ur.Uwv luvv«tt>uttUV£ CvHuwnttee v v#ai.'*d 

.Vwail̂ itua |pv*t 
length. He hiK«l«l the stvwy that A waH* 

bad tu-d to wmt|nt hiM. aad dstade*! 
the ,'ucuuvst.i.nsv*. 

T^»e fvientU of eat̂  iiator Thuman 
say he wi i not the lWwsviti«,» 
t̂ »n tor of Ue vatt iviwiiia la 
UnivH'e a yvar mkwvv 

As4Kviab\l rte«s tele îhAm 
iu-,t >n " The Ssvivt vt * kvf the Nate.̂ Md 
iawnt'Ack tAw-uttee *ay» tl ̂ t the 
Mwiabet > s>f the MsXt t\̂ »vs.* wdt staad 
ly to -̂ther ou all i|u«*ttvvMk He says auw 
uMiutvrs of the iw vl U- o*e are 
UKVI in iiteeuls»svk tvanc îs aud 
s'tvl entity vmt ureeubach t«s,vy tv^c «awe 
im tubeis vXHiuted ttjsw ate t~add a»M 
oi Maine v thauun and Ms«gtox*\ v*t «w«a>b 
vaiiia; thfe. Uate^uwv Mam^ha aud l\wv 
K>f Mw»ourw and JOMM*. ot tVxaa.̂  

Juvl̂  Allen (V Thwrwan wrilea %» 
las son ftv  ̂Parts that he o*tu*4 as\v|>* % 
is'*ninatK>« for tlottvm,* ot b«M »e-
tire to |«t.ate hfe on the 
duties a th* lnleiuatKviaai Mv«stw; Oatk-
iweuetiv 

The ^mrhvhllt l»aih*t lor Senators at 
\U%my sJhow«<d  ̂ \otv* tv* lVl»«. M fw 
Kv rtvan. ̂  for Pt»u. and to fvw i\ww« U 
the short tcttu Jas\>t<s mw*vl M $1, 
'• s- >ge*» SK aisl Win\>Wr Al The Hntsiy la-
vv»tlgatKMa i\«u&i«uttce had tw\> Mswv se«siv>M» 
4uts* II. Iferadky the stand m the 

ivMxti, aul Si~s»v«»»s in tuv afXv««Ks<«u The 
iv*r«nei ste^uod all v>f any cvnstaracy 
V.atnsl aud \̂wt\4x-r*UKi ot 

|«eva.H«s ti«tuis«jt, inuodactt̂  a tew wr« 
He was snb|tvted to a kvat MVM-

evaMiwit̂ wi. and tnaiMatned the getwcatMh 
M\*sl his or gutal Mosy «tth 

IWWm tiArtielvl, says a Washing 
U* tek^«iw*, ts kt*\M î> iia\a««\l I-- hetp Ma 
h >*»e m t>w Vu înta has in-
f «ums4 t\Mcr\«sMMa IWUt thai tk» t̂ iwt 
will <Jhxs*de the awstter. 
IV IVuusvlvaui* (JnvaWbn held 

v statv Cv«utt̂ aix>u at |\<t»*i...sv aad noan 
iwtvd It W. .ViaA at Metvwr conaty, for 

TuMle, of bake i Treasurer, \V, F, blovdi of 
Montgomery i meml*>r of IViaid of I'uhlle 
Works, II, l«, Moirlsoii, of A«htiihul,t, 

'The btillut for Hotiulor at Albany on 
til* IMIt lust, BIIOVMH! no change in the sltn.v-
th»»i, The IUlU>r,v iuvt silgnUag t itiuiutt* 
toe thushetl With Henator Hv*-«iiolW sad 
heard two or thiî e new witnesses. Hi* 
sions uiaiiitauiiHt his version ot 
llie Interviews with Itradley to the eiul, 
AssemhlymNU Young related his imperii nee 
with Ihe lohUytst Rdwanls, and the lattei's at-
teiupt to brltH> him. The mo t ignlileant fact 
of I he day wasgtven by the iv«ld>ttt of Uie Ni-
Ilonal Commercial Uanit of Alttany, who h stU 
ihnl that ou .tune 4 his hank cashed for Ed 
waists a draft on Mew Y*irk, aigiMd A, D. Ikr 
Iter, for #4,ooo. 

The wtabHMitU l̂ allot for Senators from 
New York gave lh>pew, for the long term, ft4 
vtdes, Kertiau f4k aud Piatt iT t wlnle far the 
•hurt term Jacobs polled M vtdea, Whe*l«r #M« 
and t'otikhn.' Si. The tVntral tXmimtttee of 
the anti«ConkH» g lb pnblteaas met and adopted 
resolutions »hvt uiiig that, tnaamuv\li as IH>(H>W 
had reeeotHl toe votes of a majority of the 
ItvpulJ oMi taemlHMfs of Ihe legislature, It was 
the duly of all the UepuUloot mentUrii who 
.lesire that the State shall l»e po»(wrly tvpte» 
rented tn Ihe Tinted Slates Seaat* to »>ouceil« 
tr.de tin ir vote* on him, and thus throw the 
tvs(n>u>ibtiuv uf defeating an eh\!lon on tlin 
trieuds of the St>natora wh« created a vacancy. 
In tlie luiWry investigation, Orwino R. Jvm*s 
was e^aiuiiMHl, and corroborated Bradley's evt» 
leiHH\ 

The Iowa IVmoeratie Rtale l̂ mveti* 
tion met at IV* Motaes Juua l«\ .tNe delegnt>e 
betug iu alletidantHv Jtnlge U l>, Kuiie1 was 
u«uuiuat<d fv  ̂ Governor, Capt, 4. M, Walker 
for l.icutenant th»vein*w, Hon. II. Ik Hender-
sln4t for Judge *>f the Snpivme Court, and 
IHrof. W. II. ItutW for Superintendent of I\il»* 
lie lust met ton. 

The Imllot in the Sew York Î gitda 
lur*\ June 17, for Senat**' fMN the idiort tem 
gav\> Conkhng 47 vol* •» VVIwvWr ."W, aud Jat»t*» 
t7. Piatt havl Si supjsu terw b* the Song t> tm, 
IVpew A31, atnl Kernan t\ In the l*rtt<ery m 
xestigatuui, Setiatxir Strahan heUrtetl that Jv l̂m 
I, tiavvuptwt off. i>sl htm tlie New \\̂ t k Mar 
shalshtj* If he wvmkl vole against COttkting* 
ehh h trade was thvliustl with thanks. 

A Vngtitia Kepitbltean delegation, 
h«>aditl l»v Gen, W ickham, was Md bv I'tv t̂ 
deut tUrtield tliat h«» was v4U|diatevilt> op(v*«sl 
to a vioiationof pul4«e faith and credit; that 
tt« vuie was authotuvd to |vi\mn«e ap|««Hnnnenta 
vwthieeien iviuovals, an*l he e mt.l not ̂ tw 
the |««ti\uiage of any Slate to «me t.iatu 

The tvalh«tiug at AHvMiy Deoatois, 
on the l̂ h in»t„ rv^nlted a* folk»w* i t\w tie' 
short hHtn \V liet te*. ; tVnMit̂ ;, 3©; Ja 
col*, it; i\wtn U, ft , Uaidiam. t.i, t̂tvrit*, 
4, ^vr sov\x-e*tw to Watt: IV(vw, H; liatt, 
IT , leruan. St. t\vrtwH, ft i ft, tn 
the A**enildy, a vsvianirtent reeohttt.** f*w AmI 
adjoniunicnt on June wvs tatdvxt, tin- IVUHV 
ut* \iUvv \otr,K '.u Us tAvoi, I-\ Viv\- Piv*»-
dent Wlex-̂ tr  ̂ amval tkcfe is h»*hM 
by ttw half4«\e<«ht a* aignMea^ l ie 
says, in an inb wie*, ttist he is not in 
any- !>» H>e a l̂ebOate tot Smator ; that he is 
>u faww e4i IS-js v\, and wtfi hi* is st e(l\W<* 
to ehvt hiaw S» uaU*» t\«ikhng and I Halt had 
a t\wkivae with t«% tirwnt at tie' Finn 
Avvtna' H»t»>l, wlxlv-ti was atteihlod aW bv 
Wv IVv^hut Arthur, Senator J*vwes, 
Nevavla, and New WH (̂ dilKHan* of hval 
notes Tth ad\i*aUhtv «vf the ex^^^^^atVi 
gvatig to Altssny waa «hM^«ws\t, t*nt rt was 
deemed l<**t that lie s|)onkl n*4. It t* 
tliat tVukhn*. »hvlaiv \| that he wxmld not go 
tvu^k to Washington evvjt with riatt. and, 
tlemgh |we*wed by his t>teasts to chaise hhl 
4wwaa in this aiatter, he declared M toal. 

M1SOEL&ANEOITS QlUMim 

tWn, Jl-.ve ph r. J>dnist 'vit ha* Kvti in-
vxwl i\ l\ tv-tw t\< the m<>* ,m bun 

as a nuhtsOy tuau intde t v Jx dv t ̂ hi IV*VMI in 
his rvwtaiy pu»4w*K>l w\wk. In r*fvtMKv tx* 
Ihia' stalm t̂ that h»» ia^kl to have tak«w 
l\ashit̂ .to>u sttvr li«v at tW'l lUi.v l» 
.vO\l U »,<» ts»x«\| (W I.S' I'tleMHtlstX l»l»\| 1st 
the Ncoth aftvi tlie aud mlnnale* 
that Ikneta «* either t̂wwwwt of the troc 
stale »•* affau* vw wi ihdly 
the IV take \Y*M,iiv£«e>n at tlwt 
tw he dvciaos sat i»|s«»t̂ \ ittk* state-

-ts .•» htn» Js*hn»tva \«v^Hin.\a attxt̂ y 
(aW. ^ane« parts 4 ?h* Uvl> wh»ch ttelv* to 

> h» *» MMMvad..xg aninst. 
•. fvmnJlKlt wv *»d 
,ii t̂ »> .. .o rw a«i.'W>i «« 

Mai%m s>f he p*\>Neww k».> a 
IVi Hilev say> »W UitiVeti ve*t 

and aewateea^year kvwita have ̂ *^*e«| 
uiiawM'os  ̂ »a the Wxwt aad Simtfc. IV* 
n»x| in two *M)>tnr«r«, »at wUI 
VSK •> disaĵ 'eati. 

Jay t«K*tthl Ita* Hk\l at AM»t*Mt ar-
tkv"k-« s>* i4».\>*>swi*tK* for the M*»our\ 
rwlswavtv *0" Kansas, w.Ui a \v*|vt*l :KV*v,ft*y 

prtsbieetl 
Territories, 

in 

chlttehditiKs and the ReiMan fly. California 
rejmrta a very low couditlou, oBtUWd bf t»ld 
waather and drought, 

A hiily of Han Franeiwii has written 
to l.ietit, llerry, asking to Ini taken on tho Atv-
tie t'Npedllioii, with the proviso that if found 
ati iiicutuhratb c ah* may b* throwu ov*rboar\l 
to the whnlea. 
It i« otlleially stated that 64'J houaon 

were destroyed lit the Quel>«>o fire, unking 
lioitteles* 1,̂ 11 fnintUea, consisting of 6,02.1 in 
dlviduals, two-thirds of whom tort all, ami 
without tiisnranca. 

Hurtled: A woolen factory and s chairI 
faetorv at Applet on, Wis., loss #100,000. 1 m 

Hitting Hull ha* left Port Qtt'Appellc, 
where he was negotiating for a reserve on 
Canadian toirltory. This waa refused him, and 
he Unally deoided lo return to Wood mountain, 
where he will iMtiMilthia brave* aa to the ad-
vtsahfHty of surrendering to the American an 
thorite*, 

Edwin ItcHvth and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs, J, ||, MeVieker, of Clucago, saileil 
frcmi biveriHHil for New York on the steamer 
Bothnia. 

rî t* riek Doitfllaas haa retnrnetl b 
Washington from a trip to Wye river, Md., 
where he was raised a slav*. The trip just 
ended is the ilmt time he has revisthsl the 
scene* of hta ctuldhiHHt tor rtfty-st* yvars. 

THB 0RANAHT0P THE W0BLD. 
llamiMi Aancuitniml snwtfe sf HI 

ET1 
of the Western Htates and Territories 
ainee 1800, says the Chicago InU f 
On an, allows perha|m more than anf 
other one thing the stnpendotts growth 
of the West. While the New England 
and the Houthcru Htates decreased nearly 
IH to '2H tier cent., resjiectivelv, the t«U 
gre«t Western Htates and tlie Pacific 
Htatea ami Territorios, between th# 
yearn 1H00 aud 1870, increased thei* 
eereal production by 40 and 143 pet 
cent., respectively; and the rate of in* 
crease during the last ten years, as re* 
vcalcd by the tenth census, is fur great* 
er. While tho increase iu the oMreal 
product in the Mew England Htates haft 
lieeu nlxmt 2} per cent,, iu the Mithlls 
Htates alKiut Mj, and the Htiutherta 
Htates nearly 48 per cent., the increas# 
in the Pacific Htates and Territories hus 
I teen nearly 110 per cent., and in the tea 
Western Htates 137 i*>r cent. In brief, 
the cereal of th© ten Western Htates 
have increased 231 per cent, in twenty 
years. 

The total cereal product of the country 
in lMtlO was l,ittB,O»0,61fl; in 1870, 1,* 
387,'2tt5,W:i; nnd, according to the cen
sus of 1HH0, 2,714,002,081 bushels. (Jf 
this immense product no less than 2,-
2>'I2,0H7,08l bushels were wheat and corn# 
»f which 1,675,8211.(̂ 2 bushels weri 

the Western Htates an# 
will be seen by the fob 

Ohio 
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1 hams 
Michigan........... 
I, wa 
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mm* KKIHIKTS KOR 1KTS. 
WaamsamN, June 14. 

11M M«MM tor the cereal |«>»duct of lHSO. | 
whk'h ia the erop of IS"'.*, has lieeu completed. 
It shows the constantly-tuct\»,4ug (>ros(s'itty 
of the country. The tot il wheat and corn crop I 
ia .Vi'W.'VJii.iWl buahela, The total rye, oats, 
barley and buokwlie.-\t i- 4^1,005.000 buahels. 
The total piNnlnet of the iMtintry aggn gated | 
H,< H.i'io.lvî l biishe's. T:.u is a remarkable 
ith-rv^ase in the prtHlucthuia of tvreals dnnng I 
tlw iaat disa le. I>tirttig the last ten year* 
Indiana and liliuota have tn^arly doublitl 'their | 
wheat l̂ lNnltH'tloti, low.i lias t̂iadltlpled hers, 
>»innesoUi »lo!ti»t«>tl. Wisconsin snfferv l̂ a losa I 
of atxiut 1,0tVi,tVi» btiahels, Kansas increased 
eight-told, and Nebtask* and Colorado seven-1 
hnd. The f.tlloaiug air the c\mi(4et* returns 
of wheat aud w rit a* coinpiivnl by the Oeusus 
Bureau ̂  !»*»; 

Total trtJ,«147,Mt 
The wheat product increased in tins 

ten Western Htates ltk*» i»er cent. In'twee# 
1800 and 187tl, atnl in the Pacilic St.itoa 
and Territories 175 |Hir cent. The in* 
crease of eorn, however, waa not as 
great during litis decennial (HTioil, IhJ-
tug only 8 (>er cent. Iletweeu 1870 audi 
IKH0, however, the wheat product h:« 
increaniHl alMiut 08 per cent., and tits 
corn product nearly 190 |»er cent., im 
the Western Htatea; the total incroaHS 
of the wheat product of the country 1>*» 
iug near Iv t»0 (H»r eent., aud that of tins 
corn pnaluet 1.W (»er cent, 

llelow we have prewired two tab]tM 
showing the wheat and eorn product of 
the country during the last two decade* t 

WnKAT. 
ISliil. 

irw. l̂ a. fVrs, I Mil. 
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1S70. 
lilt she'* 

1HSO. 

t,>»ci,ni.t i,i«at,<i»8 i,aa7, lit 
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117.1.1 M,<t4|aHt,*4.\«.'»i|4K»,.V.»l, ItS 

C»BK. 

N.K.nKlatui Mat«« 
Middle states 
southern Stab*. 
Western S'sbwft 

Territories .. 

I HSU, 
fitit'.Wii. 
•».l«i»,isr. 

7%. ;«*•,*•-
:t »«,«> ;o,4,l 

IHtWk 1HMI. 
ftwukWn, 

i 7,;M7,<^« s,4l4,:t» 
74,ti's',44'.>: I'Si.iat'VtaS 

3.7,»7u,»i| i .r>vi:t,4ai 

T>>>tal f-\r tlie cxwintry. Wlieat atel t>«ii, I 
R\X\ <*t-S I-JOU V and buckwheat, | 

4%l,aiWkvaaV lUal. 

ClllttvstlsR ST MF-RNFKI 
X child that is nnibvruily tixstt̂ l wnfli 

e*mrt*vsy. with *\msider»tion, with jus-
tt*H\ will ttuc*vnsoivMislv <kvm lunimdf I 
worthy of Mteh tix^atnit iit, and will lie-1 
e*one wwi-lhy of it, unless he is by nature 
wlndly IVVMV aud he will ntK\»umn«Hisly 
ti>^»t wIkmw as he ia treated. It is a fear
ful thing to give a child the lie, toaeeuae 
huii td' shHilmg, to avvuxtoui him to lin
es peott>d and Hhiiienltsl blows and eutYx. 
He max met it }mnialiment, but Ihe wi«» 
lv îvnt iievt i will a.buit into the liouse-
indtl V<H\*bulary the terrible W^MNIS "liar" 
and "thief," and wiil never (vrnut iu 
hitit>elt \»r others, the hastv blow, tin 
bitter tauut tlie stincitig epithet. The 
n tiue.1 *iut *>luoAttM |iareut ean never 
tolerate sueh laugtiage as we have indi-
vNite.1, U-.iter wx^xls are mon» eniel than 
blow* atul inrtiet itbire lasting injuru*a. 
Oaa1 Iu the einniv «t( siMH'Wtî  will do| 
miivdi to t«wter self-r«\s|avt in a child. 
Souo iiHxthet> think their *«» and 
dau>;hhvi"* e.oi go where they eluawe ami 
pi,ix with whtxm tliey |>lc,i*>, ami xsnoe 
out all xxoil iu the eiixl, Tlo rx  ̂ r.<>ver was 
a jiiwitx f niistakxv As wvll might one I 
think it no ditVereiiee what air we 
lM>xath«\ fhthlnm ai\̂  quicker than we 
b> oateii the tone of a.v*vi,»t«w, to l*tek [ 

ix >4aii|i: w\xr»ls Ivtd gr.miuiar. xulgwr I 
Kns-s tb*  ̂ ottxvn Mvni to be taken in 

thiN^nh the wrv a.s ty(dioid (s is,»n I 
ix, when Uxĵ t evjHvUsl. 0*re in Ihe 
eluvKv xxf rx^dtng will th* much to totter 
tbie M lt i\sp,vt in a eUthl. The l*»y 
who gt\xw> ii)< with a familiar knowh-dgv 
*d V\ jmkiuî j .•xf bVankliu, of l.iiit\dn, 
a«4 .xther great nt« i. who haw Ixeen the 
*ebi»ry ot the s;*tums tn which tin y have 
lx,«s, .sxtts|xietnHiN. will Ih fai murs hkelv 
te titnl ht,v nto>d tillexl with n.itde image* 
with logh Khnala, with h»fty ambitnnia. 
than xxjie who nv.d* M I>S.;»I itowsjxa 
jy-iX vlnne iiON-el*, ami nu »>vniu- ahua-
itat\ Any axwl that v«lds abutidautlv 
must oxxntam in tt»di' elements* xxf fer
tility, aud Wrten ĵ I may havuolcincnta 

t lay a trwx-4. f\s«n Aix t̂»x« KX Omaha. T%m>| artittxHallr attpplKxl to UKM*. 

4«7.'.VV-t!44t.»7«.U 13 •a.ta*,# t 
Total ... s.S*,7iri,74'.| .H y.H l.»4*| 1,77t̂  1 

Tin4 Western Htates, in the prtahtS-
litin «>f wlu»at, have juuijHHl from 21%* 
5tkl,»ttkl bushela to .'l72,500,tHit> IUISIK IB, 
and in the tnxrn pnalncthm from 4tl#» 
5tHI,lMKI bushels to 1,:HM,000,000 bushek. 

Tliest* ligurt̂ s s(H>ak niorx1 than wtirtto 
ftxr the marvelous richness of tli«" mntlity 
txf the MXII in tln» grewt Northwest. A 
rt»eent writer is not far out of the way 
when he SJIVS that it is of the same na
ture as that of the most fertile plains of 
Asia IMP EurxijHx. True it is that there is 
no forest to SIIIHIUC, uo scrub to sprout; 
tin* whole is one vast plain, more or loss 
fertile, which, wv have shown by IIm 
wonderful increase during the past do-
cade, can Iv exuivertexl into corn-fields 
l»v the simple o|vration of two shallow 
plowing*. This vast region wa* culled, 
we think, by the Uoyal Agricultural 
Cxxninusjiioners, "the wheat at\d >'v»rn 
granary of the wtxrld," and the atteutkm 
x»l tlie young, vigxxrous and courageous 
Eiiglishtiien, who cannot get a comforta
ble living iu England, was calhnl t«> it by 
tlie ComtuiNsiouers, who said: " It ol-
fora a home that will soon provide all 
tlie neceenariet of life, and in a few year* 
of steady but well-directed toil will 
prolxably'iusurv a competency, and poa-
sibly a inxxlerate fortune." 

As latiiaa Bride's DevotiSM. 
There are but few instances of devo-

tixm that prow tln» existeinv t*f love in s 
higher degnv thau Uiat given by Kit 
Carson * Itulian wife t«» her brave and 
manly lover. 

While mining in the west lie married 
an Indian girl, with whom lie live*I very 
happily. When he was taken ill a long 
wav front home word was sent to his 
wife, w ho mounted a tleet mustang pony 
ami traveled hundreds of miles to reach 
him. Night ami day she continued her 
journey, resting only f»xr a few hours txu 
the «x(vn prairie, flying on her wonderful 
little ste*<d as stain as she could gjither 
up her forees anew. Hhe forvhsl rivetw, 
slie scaltnl rvvky |XHSMH>S, she watled 
tlmxugh nixxrasAes, and Anally arrived, 
mat alive, t«> tlud her Inislvuid Ixetter. 
But th# e*i>o*ur»' ami -\rrtixWi killed 
her. she was se' -ed xx»tn unionia ami 
dietl w tti.m a l>rtet s^xa** in her hiiao.».. < * 
anus Tite ah-.vk ktlletl Kit Cannon, (lis 
ruggxsl miner he broke a blood vet 
aud Ixoth are Ixnritsl m <n>.e grave. 

The t«rxs-uisi<4-l«*bor |«arty «C tHw 
met Mcvxnvx-utMxa»t a»l «Miwttktel 
î e îowa î ; Fx* ti neewv*. Jvxhu 
S-s-t#. of ,'S . UslxWlM ts*i«*»s. ttaik 
Jtsikiua, x*t Jx»«4<h 
WttasMi, St klMt, 4IMW} tlMMMdl K. E. 

fkaxwxv Harhî txxa and ^uiw>y 
IMXS Ix^a threate*ow< that in tka» exrewl they 
w\«wkl csMMtruct a feoe ftc>wi Ihiatiw  ̂StV, tol 
Nahwa, kaw.. whvh Wxs;5d xnt tl-ive tKxnld 
hw.K awd strode the lixe^xvi ttraSk" of th* 
Vw.vsi ISsiiWN It *s |w\xtxab*e that the Sxx«ih-
west xs tv have a hxx ty war of csnxsiinKtwa| 
)<ute« >«xxt th« xt.>l*ue xsf an agtvvea uu 

A UUxtvr wlux aaa rx»mt̂ v tnjnrwl «Ht| 
the ̂ vawa.ta l\*eok' ra^wwy, and » wow iytag iw 
ihe hv-e|Mtal at Wmia|ay, exwUVesw* that he Sa | 
th* hx»t Su K.V* TW4;Um»Wv 

In the IVxxv UKV vx| t̂ itelws fart«*H> 
fxwr they w^U U' thv« kt} vtsv ia vxw»-

of the dtx^hl. 
At Tltx ifxxivl l\xwnaht|\ P, 

lt»«tJ^»SV hsHlxas*. twvx »SW «;-d lUllch llMM-
Ixl wv*e î «n»eU w.-ai Ifes- AsU st.v. anas*. 

LM«1 daiuxNs Kk Lsvkwvaxd, Vnilcd 
>*at*e amy. wtel tfeew foht«s«x> ftxr St, 
JKihaV txx j au ts.e 
Pxv<v UK ct the ttitwky «t(«(xi:t.\* t* Lasty 
t\'*S»ktvA hxx, 

TW wnlid vi tlie lsxa4« ̂ Ontwiu) 
jar* whxx the ««^aa*t<r Yietor.a <h«-
a«4er wa» thst aha" i 4 «* at».wi»S 
Wx-tx* mi the lts4d au.l a ouag ch imoA ni 
ht ttw. Ttiey ktn.ii to the *tigw«*«> 

0«|<t«uk and tha Uenramu  ̂«• 

Souae rwdt\«nd bta« Ml kviuf 
tauad the tariff ss gtwia. CtauauaMOitcr Flak 
has tsilanaxl a fiwnt hvlthUi* of t4.e taixl 
»« the Im» of M cvat» IW jssunds traa 
iti-ivvx to Xe* \wi. A turtif r t\<du.-uo« wtU 
W waste it t̂ -.s I ale M taMuutausrd. 

Tlie lV|wurt*ue»»% of Agncultum at 
WiakM t̂oa haa wstad the folk»wing vtxf h-

S44 tvj; Whe*t Tin* acrxwge show* a l*lv« 
.kd tti< Hiks *a»t year, la Um h\m ivj*irt»4 
U thv dr-j'anwieiit. t>wty !* jv-r ca nt t»f tt.at 
axMsw ia The <xx»laa« k. hosexvr. fal'A 
< |̂«ai t.» that xxf last year at the came late. 
Winder IMsul Tb» A<»1AKW t* ix^xntei at 
an axv«>gs t->« the wt,.«h» country .»f oa'v 
IV |e t\xes|4aiata six fi>yw M».' 
l»d**tta l.tu^xtK whesv a.id>d *c »io-4 M 

| tavoiahle wa*th*r. tiwr* t* t̂wrt d«ai*f» tf 

His Way rf Mi| 
Cpiti New H.iiu)«h)te is a wx ll-kliown 

eeeentnc individual, s* If-twustituUsI 
curor x4 all Ul-s a xxf uniwrsal |«aua 
t>e«, " Uv|y ami axml, lieatl, heart aud 
ewUNeieiitv dxvtxxr, wlux, with all lii* ee 
xvtititvMtn\s h.-is a fund »d actual wit that 
is bai\l to l«eat. Not Urng ago the 

Hvtxxr" waa txalhsl to tlie witm^ss 
Ktaml. Hie xv|x|HXidn>T Cxxunsel. wlnx. it is 
isaixi, sometimes " wvt> lit* whistle" 
with " litjiixMT (xî eu." knowing the doe 
ttxiV (xivultanties ventuiM\l, iu ctwsa 
eaanniung huu, to show luiu up a bit. 
The tvsult will Ixe appreciated. 
" What is yxxttr business?*' ̂ wsaposaly 

uupimsl the*>xtmsel. 
•• My b',is)in\ss ia to do what litth' 

^xavl I can to my fellow-mt'U," minlet-tly 
r*»pliexi the tkeU*. 

 ̂but that tWsn't answer my qiuxa-
t̂ x«," cruflly remarktxl the txainseL 
** How dtx you sjvnd yxxui time ?" 

** Whx, Stpiire. it takes aUnit all my 
time txx do w hat 1 said," remarked tlie 
Ks'tor. 
" Hut I want aometliing more defi-

nite," rtuutly tkmaiiiW tlie counsel, 
" How dtx \> >u g\» alwrnt your business ?" 

** That dejviitla u|xou circumstam,ets 
ac«sxi\lnig to the nature of the ease, 
e\el.uni«sl the do.-tor. " For iustnutv, 
U 1 wt re gxxiug to commence t»u xou, th«> 
tirs! thing 1 sh »u!d «h» wmild la1 to ad 
TIM' >t»u to Mgu a teiu|a»raiitv plivlge ! 

Tin- t-ourt rwjuwl. and the eouu-el, aw 
it tMUviinxsl the d«vtt»r was pursiiiug a 
legitimate and ivspeotalde v» vain >11, 
|ti\vt\\ksl w itli the regular crots»-ex.am 
uiattxxn. 

Is a olaaa of little girla at acbool, the 
t)Ut-sti«xu was itsktvl, ** What is a ftwt ? 
" A j4acs* U> put uicn in," was the readv 
rejdv. -What i» a fortreas, then *' 
«»ktsi the tooehei. This aeetned a pux 
£'ie, till t»ut t»l the girls auawered, " A 

Im put wxxuu'U m.** 

IN THI Kle of Man the right to vote 
has Uen aiv<xUl to all women w lio| 
|>< .SM.-.SS a ĵ t*»Uit« yiekUug a pound rtsri 
tag |MNT s^sui 

I%s Bw, Iks Blne-ttsttls 
Mssqslto 

There is a familiar Western story «xf a 
tame Ixear, which, aeeiug a blue-Uxttle 
on its shvping master's nose, tritnl to 
l»eat it off with a blow of it* paw, but in 
the attempt damaged his friend'a nuaal 
organ. A similar tale is told in tlie 

ukaaa-jataka." In this birth the Bod-
hisat waa a tradesman who weut from 
village to village to dia|»ose of his war* 
Oue day, when at the house of a car
penter whose head was .ike a copper 
porriuger, a inoa»puto alighted theieou, 
and the earjxeuter cidled to his sou, who 
waa near, to drive it away. The son. 
taking a sharp a* for the purpose, aimed 
a blow at the insect, but split his fath
er's head in two, and killed him. On 
aeeing what was done the Bodhiaat said 
that a wise enemy was bet-tor than 
fooliah relativ* or fcisndL 
porurjf Jtt viev. 

Herr krnps. 
Tltis great gun-maker ia aaid to ! 

richest man in Germanv, save tin- lU»th -̂
ehthls. He lias had a life of lneivdibly-
bar»l work amid many fuilures atul »lis-
ji(xjH»tiii*uents. Ho usually rides with 
guest* till 1 o'eltK-k luu.hitrti. At 3 
ti'eha'k lie retires tt» a darkened rtami 
where lie jxda down ou a bhs'k tile idtxns 
wiiich (».i!>s through his active nautl. 
He lca%e* she»*ts as he tears them «•!! the 
IdtK'k scattered around the rtn>ui. Home-
tiun-s h«* writes till earh moi ling. He 
is xuid 10 have a habit of mounting a 
sadxlle ut his rtsxui and putting his te»*t 
iu the stirrups, wHereby a different s«*t 
• >t uiuseli s are brought iuto ac'ivity. In 
his utauuiiu'b »rv at tswu 0,000 men are 
regularlv empUxyed. It requires alnntt 
a v. ar to finish a larga cannon. Three 
huudred (xerst»us can dine in his hand
some home. 

HKI.KISH NESS, though retine«l, ia still 
but sellishncss, aud rctiueuient ought 
m ver to interfere w ith doiug good iu the 
w til Id as it exist*. It is not Jesii aMe to 
Mppcitl earlv to this behug, or jaerhaps 
ever direetfy to oultitrsts it, 


